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FOOTBALL NUMBER
CALENDAR

Saturelay, Dec . 4, Zwinglian Play
Rehearsal, 9 a. In .
.
Mond ay, Dec. 6, Handel C h orus
7· p. Ill .
Tllesday, Dec. 7, Y. \\' . C. A. 6·40
p. m.
H alldel Ch~~al CU ll cert, "The
H oly CIty.
Wednlsday, Dec . 8, Delltsche r
Verein, 7.3 0 p. Ill.
Thursday, Dec. 9, Handel Chorus,
7-40 p. Ill .

I

injuri es pre"enting the strongest
lin e-up IIntil afler the Lehigh game.
In th e \Villialllson ga me, Ursn.'us
h ad rather all easy til)le, Illaklllg
35 pOInts agalllst an tlllllSllall)
weak team. At Penllsyh'allla, the
tcam sllffered defeat by the score
of 22 to Ilothillg-, by reason of the
weakness of the enrls, and lh e
alrocions fllm bling inside Penn's
te n -yard lin e by two of Ursinns'
Illost reliable players.
At the

I

Lehigh game, an injury to Captain
Friday, Dec. 10, Literary Societies, Quay hurt the team's chances.
7 40 P 111
This, with th e apparent poor COIl.
. •
dition of the team and the hot
weather cO l1l bined to prod lice a ti e
.c.if<, <c' .,. '", -~~-.
game.
""'" _;ff$
After this, th e Ursinus team illl proved, a nd during the last fifteen
A REV I EW OF THE FOOTB"'LL minntes of the Dickinson game,
SEASON
gave a n exhIbItIo n of football. not

T DUE CO \C H
CREDI
\Vhile e"ery true
5011
and
daughter of UrsnlllS IS proud of the
boys of the 1909 football teal1l,
and belie,'es that there IS great
credit due e"ery olle of them for
the great game lhat each of them
indi"idnally played: let :15 not fo~':
gel "The ~Jan llehlnrl1 he Gnn.
In Ollr praise of Ollr lealn, let tiS
not blindly forgll to give a part of
the credit to the Inan wh o geLleralled

team hustle the '''a"ity more than
they were accllstomed to.
The
Scrtlhs dId excellent work throughout the season in making offense
for the '\-arsity, and are to he
cOllll1lended for their failhfulness.

I

the teal1l, who instrtlcted thelll ill FOOTBALL RULES DISCUSSED
the art of football warfare alld thus

made these victories possible. \\'e
As is gellerally the case, when
refer to Coach Price. He faithfully the football season closes, there is
drilled th e team Iligh t after Ili ght, milch discll"ion alllOll g the footand throllgh his care alld illstrtlc- ball enthusiasts, and especially in
tion the team became what it is. the Rilles COllllnittee as to what
\\' e cannot praise him too highly shall be done to impro,'e the game
for his careful attention.
Dr~ and do away with the 1:',OSt d,"nHaines comes in for 1115 share ot gerous features of It.
[hIs) ea r
:T)
very often seen 0 11 th e U rslllus credit. On 1111mer0l1S occaSlOlI S h e is tIO exceptIo n , and the It:terBv COACH J OH N B. I RICE.
gridiron . The other games were spent his valnable time in coaching collegiate
Rilles Comnllttee
III re\'ie wing til e fOlltilall sea~oll COlllpC\,ratively easy, and served to the willi1lg but weak scrub team is cOllsll.h.'ri'\g'" at present w1 at
0
of t9 9, and contr asting it wllh gi"e Ur,inus a higher standard lhat they might gl\'e the '\'arslt) changes shonld he made in the
fonn,.r Ursinn' kenl", OI~e IS put than she e,'er enjoyed before . The a good scrimmage practice. Let rnles for next year.
at quite a d"adYantage ow ltl g to most notable !tatu re of the Ur- us appreciate these things. Gi"e l The Rules Committee has one
the tact that th e re IS rea ll y no si lin s team, it see ms to m e, was cred it to whom credit is cine.
thing that will h elp them trecomparisoll worth willie, save th at th e wOllderfnl p hysical IIl ake-np of
mend o nsly ill rev ising the rilles,
betweell this year's tea m and tha t t he Ill en. Th e team averaged ill
THE SCRUBS
and that is the experience of the
02
of th e 19
team. Ti le fact th at height from eml to e nd abont 6
Anyone who h as ever played
last three years as th e game was
th ese two tea ms pla)ed different feet, also approaching that height the S~nlb team of a millor college played. In that tim e the rules
stdes of fo otball m akes th e conl- in th e hackfie ld, while the weight and h as nightly lined up against have had a thorough tryout, and
rather a n od io ns one, and came close to l io pOll nels. This men who were capable of spilling not so many experimeuts will ha"e
only a general contrast ca n be with the n atnra l speed of th e m e n the.m right a nd left a lm ost at wi ll , to be tried to properly revise the
made.
.
made a most formidable COl nhln a- can appreciate th e position of our ganle.
Experts on the subject
Concerning pla),ers a nd maten a l, tio ll , and made possihl e a widd) Scnth tea m this year. Playing on claim that the elimination of the
Ursinus probabl y never had snch a di"ersified and ver,a tile attack. th e SCrllbs in any college is a task forward pass will do away with
galaxy (If stars; se"eral pl ayers Oil On .Iefense th ey were equally as wit hunt honor, and of tell withont mnc h of the danger in the ganle .
the 190 9 team heillg sO far a h ead "ersati le, and likeWISe apt to take cred it. The mell who ca Ine ont I The last three years have shown
of the lI,ual Ininor co ll ege nlatena l t hi ngs easy nlltil the occasion Inade 'all d <Ta ,'e their t im e to whip the that teams that are well match ed
as to mak e the tea m appear Ino r~ it necessa r y for the m to hrace.
'I' \ 'ar:it y into s hape for the h ard seldom use it, and has been used
like a Illllvetslty elevell. On th~
On the whole, th e tealll ot 190 9 ga llles th ey had to play are not to by teams gellerall y when th ey
02
other. halld , the 19
team. was will go dowlI ill onr history as olle I he cOlllllle llded too highly for the ir foulld themselves beatell 011 st ra Ight
steadIer. Very seldom dId It let of great strellgt h alld puwe r; alld assista ll ce ill making this season a playing.
It merely h e lps weak
up, whi le this yea r's tea m was 111 - it is true that UrsinllS never had a s nccess. 1\\all\' a time they were tea ms to make tallies against
c\ined to take things a trifle to~ team t.h a t h ad so LIIu~h power a nd hit h ard hy -thei r heavier and s t ronger opponen ts. They fur th ereasy at tllnes wh en th ey f,e1t the) late llt ability as till S oue .
And stron ger oppo llents, the ' VarsIty, mo re c1a llll th at th e harm done by
were 1I0t hard p~essed .. 1hls t~n- 1l 0W it is up to the Urslllus a u - a nd spraw led a ll over the field, bllt the mass play h as heell dependant
delley caused qutte a chilly feehn g thorities to see to it tha t every t h ere were few qnitters in the lot; npon circn msta nces that are to a
to run through the UrsinLls con- tbing possible is done to h old up they picked themselves up alld got large extent controllable. As SOOIl
lingent in the Swarthmore gam e, this present positon; for notblng into it the harde r. O ne ga me was as it is made illegal to drag and
whell after carrying the ball th e comes but by h ard work, diligent piayed, early in the season When ! pull players along in plays at the
length of the fi e ld WIthout a sltp effort and co ntinued a ttellll on . they me t a tea m h eav il y outwe ig h - line, a lld it is made . a lll atter 01
for a touc h dow ll , they were caught Canse and effec t stlil rule, a nd. the in g them, th e Be thle he m Preps, the direct llllalded effort, the dal~ ger
napping, and Swarthmore scored write r sincerely h opes that Urslnns la tte r wiunill g b) 23 points to no th- ous piling up will cease . Let It be
all equally easy touchdown. Th en will not he COli te nt to rest 011 a n y ing. This did not discourage the forbidden to drag a player of. his
the team woke up, and the 28 past laurels a nd fall asleep In th at mell ill the least, and they kept on own side along . Interference IS a
poillts that followed, sl:?wed the contentlllent, for what has I: ~P- poullding away at the .' \"arsit y necessary part of the gallle and
team's real strength.
I hIS tell - pened once can occ ur. aga lll. 1 he e ve ry >light with unn: lenllng per- does not canse aC.C'ldents ally how.
delley cropped ont abo In th e interilll between 190.. a lld 1908 se,'e ra ll ce. Da, is as captalll a nd . The ons lde kIck WIll wlthont
Skvells allli George Washington shollid e 'er be a l e lllinder and qnarterback r a n the tea m , and IlIn ch do uht be lelainell in ne"t
games dUrIllg tht fif:"lt hahes
~t:'l\t to dd i.l~ a \\ a tdl dog 111 the ~lIcceeded III 1I11llllI0t\S 1I1 .... t.llllt:''''' )t:'dr':-.1ules
At the start 01 the season, Ur- I lntllle athlellC ,Ituallull o t Ul>lllusidnrtng th e practICes In III " klllg hI,
LOll/lilli"" 011 JOIll/Ii p,,![r
SlUlI:o, \\as ratltel
h .llldlcapped , L ulkge.
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they h ave made th e big uui n, rsity
tea ul s sit up alld t a k e lIoti ce;

Pl1hlh.lH.~d w("l'kl} fi t llr~illl1s College, severa l large n ewsp n p ers h a,oe as·
Collt'gc\'i ll e, Pn., clming the colle!(c serted that th ey fell lilli e s h ort of
yenr, by the Alllllllli Associatioll of Ur- being listed with the lead in g e ight.
si lllls College.
\Vh y th e n should th e tea m be
BOARD OF CONTROL
c riti c ized for not bea ti;J g Lehi g h,
G. L. OMWAKH, A. Ill., I'resirlelll.
or a llowi ng Di ckin son or swarth -j
I\11J.HS A. KHASHv, Tl-easlIrc r.

1I1;'~:~H:S~~I~~s;I;~lr~I'
E. C.

WAGNflR,

ESQ.
Secretary.

FAvr. A. l\lHR 'J'Z, '10

FREDr': IUCK

Athletic Ecli lor,
Alulllni Editor,
Lit. Societies,
Exchanges,
Y . W. C. A.,
Y. Ill. C. A.,
College Notes,
Seminary Notes,

II . G.

L. 1\loSER, ' 10.
D. E. Bunting, 'II.
A. R. Th01l1 pso n, '10
1\1. Iren e DUIlI1, ' II.
Erllest E. Quay , I II .
Erllest E. Quay, I II.
1\1. I rene DUllll, ' II .
A. 1\1. Bi lllllall, '12
Ernes t C.\\lag ner, '10
\V . S. Kerschner,'O<j.

IIIAEDER, '10

"SSISTANT BUSINESS

MANAGER

1\1. \V. GODSBAT. L, 'J I

$1. 00

pe r

y~a r ,

FRIDAY,

Siugle copies,3 cents.

DEC.

3, 1909.

ED ITOR I AL

Thi s i ~su e of " The \\'ee kly"
III ark s a slig ht departure from th e
p ast in prese nting to its patrons a
supplement ill th e form of a nUI11 ber of pictl1l'es of th e 190 9 footb a ll
season . Vve hope th at it mee ts
with ),ollr appro\·al. Quite a little
expense has been incurred to make
th e pi ctures , and it is to be hoped
that as ma ll Y stndents as can,
will be libe ral in bu y ing th e extra
copies which the m a nagement has
prepa red; for without any fllrth er
cost to "The \\lee kly" l such action
will mat eri a lly aid ill defraying the
costs of the ClltS.
The college has ordered 300
copies to be sent to prospecti\'e
students a nd fri enels of the institutiotl. If this number proves a
financial succe"s, we will make an

Boxing
Gloves

t11 0 r e t o scor e?

W e do not feel th a t th e work
they did this season is fully appreciated. They s h ould b e g ive n
th e hi g h est pra ise without an y
me ntion of "bnts' 'a nd ' 'a lthoughs."
W e lllU St a ll ad mit th a t with out
exception this seaso n will go down
in o ur his to ry as the best season
in regard to tea m as well as in
regard to the games played.
COM M EN T

K:g~}l~a~~ou~fl bs~rf~~}!~I~~ bys e~'~7a:~:~I~~d .~~~.

best

exercise boxing affords builds li p rugged health.
The
mad e gloves shou ld be u :oed in pmctice and
match es. Reach noxing Gloves are ulleq u:dled ill quality
of m a terials, workmauship ant! fiui sh. TIll')' ar~ fully
gua,autud.

bOx~e;.~I~r~~~isnt~x~~o;:~t~r:l~~t~a(t~eU~~(:a~k (~:~~r~:
i!l

be

gloves used i I

Patt'llt_to

Ch31Upio ll";" lip contests are
fou u-l ouly in Reach Cloves.

R~aclt

The ~h Guarantee
The Reach Trade Mark guaran!ecs perfect goods. Should de .
f ectsappear. VIe Vlifl r eplaceanva rticleabsoilltetywI,h·
outcosttucept Base B.J1/sandBa 'sretailingunder S1. )

The REA CH

b 1sebal1 i .. t ',e offi cial

I have been asked to ex press m y
A1US~;~~~dl ~~al~~:~ ~,~1~;yl~~i'!c~~~~11Ja I
opinion of th e footb a ll seaso n of
ulli versitJ t .:a ms .
1909. I ca n only say that it far
s urpassed anything th a t I h ad expected . Whil e I
realized the
strength of the tea m , I never
W. D. Renninge r , Cashier
il1lagined th a t we would defeat our A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
CAPITAL. $50 , 000
; troll g rivals so ove rwh ehningly SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
w. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
as we did. I feel that my fell ow OfTers depositors every Inlllki1Jg facility
Europea n. $ 1.00 p e r d ay and up
Pays interest 011 depo~its.
American, 12.50 per d a y a nd up
tea m -ma tes are to be co nlln e nd ed
Safe ty ci eposit boxes to re li t
for their willingness and faithfulness through o nt the season, and I
THO M PSON BROS.
d eeply appreciate the snpport of
PRINT E ~ S
and illterest in the team during the
~ Collegevilte , Pa
e ntire season by the stude nts.
PRINTE R S 0,. "TH E U R SINUS W EEKL'W
'"
Very S incerely Yours,
ERNEST Q UA Y , ' I I, Capta in.
ME RKEL ' S
Although the Scrub's season was
BAR BE R SHOP
M idwav between Broad Street
Station -and R eading T ~rminal
not as sllccessful as in former years, Firs t -Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
they dese rve a large a l11 0u n t of
on
Filbert S'rppt.
and see u s
Th e onlv mod erate priced hote l o f
cred it.
W h ile \'ery li ght the)
re pu tat ion and consequ e nce in
PHILADEL
P HIA
were the one factor in developing
a 'Varsity which was the bes t
perhaps that U rsi n us has ever seell.
JOHN H. CUSTER
Sillce they were so greatly outPropridor or
weighed by the 'Varsity, they h ad
Colleg eville Bakery
to take a great deal of punish ment.
Hrt"<tc l , Lake alld COllfectionery a lwa)so u
But it was ve ry seldom that t here
haud. Onlt"rs for \Veclclillgs, ParLies ;\1Ic1
was not a full scrub team on the
PllIlerals carefully fil led.
COLLEGEVILLE . PA .
fi e ld ready to do t heir best.
S. D . DAVIS, '10, Captai n .
tlSh

Collegeville National Bank

WINDSOR HOTEL

lIto llR\lnnll

Pathfinder
," \f; \t;
Wour '!Denier

The Philade lphia "North American" in arranging t h e lead ing
t ea ms of the country in order of
strength, after nanli ng in the order
of their excellence, Yale , Harvard,

r!';i n US College
d "UU rsi n US Aca emy
(;U LLEGEVILLE, PA.
COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
.'~;n"illt")'
"eantilnl ",",onndings rich edncationa l envi·

E:)/uhii:)/I,-(l 186<), cou/illlli"g' Flu/and

~~:::i~;i~~~~~~r';;~:~::~~i::,~~,:~7'1~~;;,~~,:~i~l~c~ii:l~~:

1.oI.:Htc:1I twellt)·-fOUl· IIIl1e_... flum Pilil;ukll'hia,
n ear olle (If tile richel'>t t"tiucnliolla l cc:'lIlt"r~ i n
world. MtJtlel'lI ideall'. H igh ,,[alldaul:., l ill ivcrsity-traillc<l Fa c1Ilty, l .nltOrAlory Equip lll e nt ,

?E~::~;:~~~l~~~,~,I,~;;~!~~£~~l~e~I·~;}:~~~i~~~:~~~
Lafayette, State, Michiga n , Darteffort to produce a Craft Shop mOllth, Pen nsy1vania alld Princeton tec hni ca l school 011<1 fo r hIlSill~ss. Tahles SUI"
NlIlnber with ilillstrati ons la ter in
~i~~'i~f ~f~!v~~sig;kcl~t"h'l~\~~:~~~~ n~~'d "~:!lli:N:ci
the year.
adds: " I t is a lso well worth re- ~~;~i~~il~l, ~1~~{~:2~:~~:~*~·:1~1~:~!tl~r;~;~{.~~~7iE~~ i n format io n on appli cfltio ll . Address,
~(.
membering that Frank lin a n d address.
WHORT EN A. KLINE, Dean
111 lIch cOllllnent has been macle ~ I arshall and URS I NUS made ex- J. WHITFORD R.IDDLE , Jr., Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
on th e footba ll sea,on through cellent records, though their opColle g evl_lI_e,:...-P
_ a_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _----,.----=-_ __
J A COB R E ED'S SON S
whi ch Ur~inlls has jllst passed, ponents were hard ly strong enough
to rate them in t he best eight."
both critical alld lalld a tory. The
This
practically
gives
us
a
rat
illg
pess imists "rowl and thillk of what
as havi n g the ni n th or ten th best
~
we might ha\'e dune , forgetting
footba ll record ill the country this
the "Ioriolls things we did do,
while those optimistically illclined
CHOR A L CONCERT
see some good even ill ou r defeat
at the hands of Pennsylvania.
On next Tuesday even ing the
Tha nk goodness that we ha\'e op- Hande l Choral Society will render were not th e right sort, Reeds' w ould not get th e volume of
timists.
Our boys canllot be all e laborate program in Bomberge r I business th at comes to them from Young Men,-because
praised enollgh for their hard- Hall, when Alfred R. Gaul'ssacred
earned I'ictori es. They have made oratorio "The Holy City" wi ll be
T he soloists for the Suits and Overcoat s for Fall and
JACOB REED'S SONS
a name for their Altna ~Iater in presented.
1424 - 1426 Chestnut St.
t he athleti.: world to be proud of; occasion are well-k nown Philadel- I Winter, $15.00 and upward
Philt del phla

* * ':'

If Deeds'

Clothes, _Haberdashery
& Outfittings

YOUNG MEN KNOW

'('Hr.

UI{:'INl'b

WEEKLY

E. A. Krusen, t· D.\phia

artists :-Corrinne
Anthony, Soprano; Lilian

FO R ME RL Y O F COllEGEVILLE
Hour .. · ~ t o 9.210:\.7 t o A.

Slluc1f1)'~; I to 20 1l1y .

Bl."ll.

I~~.ce ~~I;:~~~le 159Delll~~~~;I~!!l~~:~ 30 7

'Dr. S. D, C:ornish
D E NTI S T

(£tl lkgelli ll e. ~a.
80T H

' PH ONE S

, \ I' f. K

SEM I NARY NOTES

ACC:URATELY- GROUND

r

f'R A MEA

P JUS T"

'N

~lezzo,Soprano;

prollli ses to he a rare mu sica l treat
and peopl e from a distance are expected to attend.
Seats will be
at So ce nt s, w ith a special rate t o
the
stllde nt-hod),.
R ese n 'a ti on
m ay be lII ade hy t e lephone .

E~rt\.INE. q,~

, ) 1 ' CARETULLY

I I ,5 £5

\\'iest
Alice
John
~I )'ro n J olls, T~nor; [)r. e. Conquest Anthony,
llasso-ca ntan te .
~liss Anna P earl Hi ddle will be
the accompanist.
The co ncert

No rr istow n , Pa. Walter,

Boyer Arcad e

qi

A. B. PAR.K_·~~" -,,~

A series of six lect llres o n " Th e
Tw.enlteth Century ~ I inister." w as
de"vered a t th e Sem inary through ,
Ut!K.tlb.str~et....NO.RR ISIOWN. PA. --'I(
Ollt th e week h y th e R e,'. Scott
Cakes and
H e rs h ey, D . D., of Newcast le, P a.
Co nfectio nery T h e lect ures are heyond the s h adow

OPtol1\et~I~~

.:! II )

1

..: •

,

D. H. Bart man
Ict

er<a !I~ ~.!:~~CER I~~lIegeV ille
Nc\y:.pallcn.lllltl t\lUgIlZIIIt=S.

of a elollht, th." .stron ges t d eli \~erecl
h e t e fOt 111 31\) seaSOIlS, alld ale a!-l

I;ve'ylliill)( ill "I' lo-"ale
Statione r y W a ll P aper
a nd W in dow S h ades

CILBERT & CULDIN
2 0 9 High S t.

Pottsto w n P a .

Freshnlen a nd
Sophomores

Y. M. C. A.
The lIIeeting \\'tdn~Sfla)' e,'ening
w as a cliscn"irlll on th~ slIhject,
" 1\he Christiallih" \\ ith a 'hut'"
a nd was led hv R.· S. Tholllas, '10.
All 1111nsual ~nel "."pecia ll y pleas-

All

p. fENTq N '.

I

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Doug las' S hoes
Collegev ille , Pa .

GUTEKUNST

splendid s uppl e lu e nts to the homi leti ca l co m ses . The lecture,hip is
prO\' id ecl for by lep;acy, a nd u ttr
Se min a ry is one of fo m through Ollt th e la nd th at are thus fa,'ored.
S tud ent Zechi el, who succes,ful -

S. M05HEIrl

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

Willianl R. Yeager

s io n of Christianity in its ultim a te
allalysis is a ll e ndeavor to fo llow
Chri s t a nd hi s teac hin gs, we co me
far short o f th e mark if we let COll-

The Crite ri on Ever y wh e r e

St ude nt' s Rntes
71 2 Arch Street
8 road n n d Col um bia A venue

UNEXCE LLE D

':;:h::de

U::~~~~~:g i~o ~:t~!!Y

BR O S.

Pottstown, Pa.
Latest s tyles In
Gents'
Neckwea r
and full line of Ge nts' Furnls nings

- U .
Be pto Date

~::;';:i~o~:n

ga lll ~ a t North Adams, Massachu~
se lls', on Tha nksg iving . H e played
a st~r ga me, and kicked a fi eld
goa l for North AdalllS , -the only
score of the ga m e.

, ·.,n , lU o n.)' hock if they nee n o t ott dghl.

Ursiuus

Pennanls,

Loose Leaf

Note Book, Draw ing Instruments

E vans B00 k Store
Pottstown

ficia l Eq uipment for

I

A LL AT HLETIC Of t he

SPO RT 5 AN 0

No rristow n , Pa.

Breyers Ice Cream I
Y PU RE

I

P A ST IM ES

ce~~~~n~~~OIOgical

Ref~~'::ldo~~u~~i~

Celebrated

I
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Agents for Hawes

38 E. Main St., Norristown

JOHN E.

on Wednesday by Miss Currigall'13·

PA .

THOMAS SAMES

TRACEY

~Iik e and Echo Lauer.

ball teams, with Coach Zecltiel,
C. E. Tool e, ' 08, n o w t eaching
a"ailed themselves of all invitation, s:hool at. ~Iilheim, Pa., speut the

A. 6. SP ~~~:~~g~:~~a~~~~';: The

Philadelphia

i~:~~~~:,~~,S~~~~::'~~I~:~n Pen t .~~

ex tended them to exchange fellow- 'l,hanksgl\'ln g recess til alld aboltt
sh ip with t h e thologs t he other Sun- CollegeV Ille.
, .
day. The players are gentlema n ly
~Ilss l\Iargaret Walsh , of Sprtng
fe ll ows and were welcome visitors. City, was entertained at Co llege

?
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~t

C1re1{(l ;./ e(llI) ~Jlctr~
I'OTTSTO\\' N, I'A .

'O)angino

Me mbers of the H eid e lhe rg foot- hOllle of

You ca n get a good one for $ •. 0 0 at

81 E. Main St.

FI

Pu.

Prop rie t or

stron ger m e n and by pra)er. M. E. H. M.hlhollse & Co.
J acol)s, ' 12, c ited several e min e nt
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
di"ill es a lld e "angelists who h ad
Brtistic
t h eir' sea<oll s of doubt. Meu like
Rob,!r t E. Speer, John R. l\ l otts,
~aper
a nd Hu g h Black a ll passed through FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR.
s nch stages a nd a re now h elping
SALE
o th ers to ,ee the li ght. Yost, ' 10,
and
J. J. RADCLIFF
~Ii.,s
Bea trice \'0 11 m e r
abo mad e some h elpful remalks 0 11
Coll egevi lle, Pa.
Borough
Line
brothelS e llter ai ll ed at th e ir h om e
the same subject.
011 S t' lllin a r y Avellue
OV. 22, ill
Fo r College Men
honor o f th e Junior class of th e
PERSONALS
S e minar)' . . A nlllnber of youllg
Gay, ' 13 , took part in a foothall Ever Re~~;'o~:d Enders Safety $1.00

CREAM

M"N~~S, FR.ANCE~O~~E~~~~E'

SHEPAI~J),

guests d e parted, exp re5'ing th ei r
~laeder,' 10, a te his Thallksg i,'_
"ppreciation of
th e
e \ e lling' s ing di nn " r , a nd several meals be- Nobby Sty l es I n
pleasure.
fore alld after, at the Tho m asville Fa ll H ats $ 1 to

Philadelph ia

BURDAN

Colle~eville .

int e rspe rsed WIth IllllSIC, ttl which "
.
art the JIltIiors boast rare t a lellt.
DIlIlSeath, 10, spellt the h o hAfter dainty refr~shme"ts the days 'nth ~lertz at Durh a m, Pa .

STl IJ)IOS :

ICE

Shepard's Hotel

ditiollS and ' if:-,' and ' buts' e nter
into our profes~ion ."
.I . S.

Iy coaclted the H e id~lbe rg football
~"'e rs, '09, gave a h elpful ta lk
tea nl during tlt e season jus t ended, o n tIl e subject of doubt; douht ma)

lathes prOlllll1 e nt 111 .1oc~1 c hurc h
work were a , ~,on g th e I nV ltedgllests
anfl the eve lll n g was a contlllltOUS
round of pleas ure.
InterestIng
gaInes and gllesslng contests we re

PORTRAIT S
Oli R WORK:

are wearing

(,fllllltn'

Tlit'.'" afC huilt expre!'isl\' f o r young llIen
who dt:-.irt snap lllHl Ki1lgcr in their
clothes. Thc\,'re I!lade ill t'xcillsi\'e de-

work wit h th e middl e rs .
Dr. Good has re turn ed fmm th e
East a nd again nl e~t ittg hi s classes.
The stuo e llts h ea rd S e u ato r L a
Folle tte ill his lec ture 0 11 ;' Repre,
se ll tative GO\'ernment" a t the Y .
M C. A. o n "-e(h'esday e"e ttiu g.

Dealer in

BUR· DAN ' S

hro,Hl

in g featnre of the t"cning was a signs and wca,'cs a nd tailored ill thoroughbealltiflll solo hy K erschll er, ' 12. hred models
IIIr. Th omas led the discussioll
with a few remal ks "hich follow
in part: " Th ert are times in the Potts t own's Sole Distributing Agent
life o f e " er), college stuelent when
to follow th e teachi n gs o f Christ
faithfllll)' is n ot the easiest task.
CLEAN LINEN
H e has to lise e"e r y particle of his
QUICK SERVICE
will a nd reason to keep before h im
College Agent. Amos J. Heinly
the bright anel shinin" goal to be
reach ed o nlv
th ro~gh Chris t.
Thron g h we;kn ess we tr y to a,'oid
SOl ne o f the diffic ul lies th at face u s,
FLORIST
and thu s we lose the w h o le "alue
Oree nhouses
Store
East Oa k S treet
of th e fa ith a nel hecome wea ker 78 E. Main St.
Bc:lI .. hone&>4
lkll Plume ly:;I '"
11Islea ti of st rotl g-er. Si nce profes-

has retllrned to sch ool and resu m ed be overcom e by cons ultat iou with

w.

thi~

Q\'("r

KUPPE HE IMFR,S CHICAGO, and
L AMPI CK'S NEW \ OI~K COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
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CHAS. KUHNT'S

GARRICK THEATREI

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

For a Good:

Collegev ille, Pu.

The Home of

LORCH BROS.

Refined ____m-...
-----Vaudeville

you'll find here ready to wear

PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and nal1agers
Contil/ucd/rom /irstpaf(c.
It has been suggested that it
will make the gallle safer to empower the officials to remove a
player from the game who is, in

estl~l~atlOn

SEAL PAPER

'20

which

E. Main St.

the Book Room.

Also a full Il1le of

~~I~~~~;:i~!',if~~'\': 1~1:~~;'I~;:~'~:I~I~v~i~g:~

to lIIatch. Cal1 to see thelll.
I URS INUS COLLEGE BOOK ROOM

Richly finished, aristocrat ic looking

Norristown, Pa.

garlll ents; superbly hand tailored,
lined; llI aterials of every newest
wem anrl coloring as well as black
alld blue-all guaranteed. They
eclipse allY thing you ever saw before

Clifford D. Cassell

~i~~~;lr\~~· ,,~iu:Ui~I' :,~n~v:~~~;

Jeweler

i

1i.matcht1taher
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W·
eitzen korns

sharply. One element opposes t h e .
.
play, a noth er wants protection for
Tne thIrd monthly meetlllg of
the man catching the pass, with a the Latin-I\Iathematica l aud the
provision of a fair catc h, as in the l\Iathematical·Physical Groups was
case of a punt, without, of course, called to order by Pres ident l\[aththe pri,·ilege of a free kick. The ieu, 'I [, on \Ved nesday evening at
la tter action would eli min ate the 8 p. m . After the business was
,·isible dangers uf the forward pass, disposed of, the program was renbut would not lIIake it any easier dered. A very instructive and in·

_ '7th and Leh igh

P tt t

sown

0

Ifi1b

_

.

take III cOUllng here for It
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LATIN.~~~~SM~~~.MATH.
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and expert

ponent's back from being broken. CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO
The broken bones are both below
C L ASS PINS AND STATIONERY
the e lbow.
At present writing,·
The I.a'ge.' College I "g' ."'''g
Slony is rest in g quietly at home.
Ho"se;" Ih. Woold
He will ha rdly resume his stuCommencement Invitations
dies until New Year.
'I~U
and Class Day Programs
Da"ce P""g"'''''. 1,,,·;lal,,,,,, Me'"''

I

Overcoats

~:le~,~:~~l;;i;lk;I:::~~' :~~~:i~rse~7:

they aker's arm probably saved hi s op-

should not bear. In case of serious injury or death to a player
they might be held responsible for
not taking the man out of the
game before. This work should
be left to traIners or coach.
I forward pass, the Rules
O n tIe
Conllnittee \ViII be likely to divide

III

at $10 to $35

ill tllree different grades now for sale at

theIr
physIcally ex- AUTUMN---and WINTER
hausted. I hIs has met great opposition from officials.
It will
HABERDASH ERY
necessarily subject them in many
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
cases to charges of discrimination UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
against a team, and would further- I
H. S. SELTZER
more cause great responsibility to Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
fall on the officials

~ "Utility"
Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob·
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

ICOLLEGE

FOOTBALL

ELLIS RAMSEY

at a moderate price-we call suit you
perfectly. E,'ery new model in all
tlte latest fabrics in great variety,

$

1024 Vine St.

:

Overcoat!

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
. EGGS AN D POULTHY

i

Stylish and
Dependable
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The New Centu ry Teacners' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus Co ll ege graduates in teaching positi ons. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLL EGEV ILLE, PA.

Tai lorin g, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, A lteri ng, Scourin g, Refor the tackles. "The more varied teresting paper was read by Long,
the attack, the greater the demoral- "3, on "How To Get Power \\Then l lining, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of
ization produced in the opposing Coal Gi,·es Out." Langner, "[,
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
line," and that this enters into the then spoke on "Methods of Mak· Goods called for and delivered
Phone 26 A
situation to a con~iderable degree ing Indi a n Implem ents." In th is
DeSigningoie Cut~i:~aVingEnameling
is the clai nl of tlie forward pass talk, the various meth ods used in
oppunents.
the manufacture of different illlMANUFACTURING JEWELER
Lo,·er, of the gallle are anxious· plements were discussed, and illy awa itin g the final results of lustral ed by numerous specimens. Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\Oed a nd Emth eir di,cn"ions.
I Next in order was a general dis- bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
CalIon or write toour representative. Paul A. Mertz, '10, at the College.
SLONAKE~ HURT
cussion of the Group System,
after which, Miss Fegley, '[2 and
L. \ '''l"IIon Slonaker, '13, right
Kerr Thompson, ') 2, ga\·e interest·
end on the Ur,inu~ foot hall tea ILl ,
is at IllS hOlne in Phoenixville ing reports on current magazine
articles. Refreshments were served
nursing a broken ann, as a result and the meeting adjourned.
of a football game ou Thanksgiving
FOOTBALL MANAGERS
Day, when h e played with his
ELECTED
home tealll,the Union Clul', aga inst
Conshohocken Reliance.
In an
Election for football Ma nagers
From PADDLES or his representative
early play in the game, Slonaker of the season of '910 was held
tackled a Inan, botli .slldi ng 0.1 tlie yesterday, resulting in the election
icy field O,·er the sld,,·llIle Illto an of ~lathieu, '[', as r.lanager, and
13 Academy
iron hench. The position of SI"n- Hortt'n, "3, as First Assistant.

G. WM. REISNER

ORDER YOUR

Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter :::,hoes

WALTER R. DOUTHETT

